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OF CANVASSERS.DULY :i OKSKKV&H. mise we append to-da- y some account r: fire imsuAANos,
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i tne me ana' past conduct oi rv ai.
Merrill, who lately figured to some exi in an- -The nfuvB which we publis MOW 3 THE CITY Off QHAEL:TIE,
tent in our community as a minister of I i :: . U.-u-
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Office 2nd Story Parks' Building, Tryon 8trei

the uospel, nd we are satisfied, that
our readers wM agree with us in the
statement that be is 'a most precious
8tamp, one tht is read of, hut one
seldom met wih 25 TONS, A SO. i

EODUGE GOHfflSSION HOUSE,At tirsoiie comes into prominence as
Methooist minister in ihe State of&

New York, being' stationed atF Hatts- -

other column, leaves no room tjQ duuht
the erection of the ' Democrat ijc candi-

date to the Presidency, and we! may be
pardoned for some remarks in regard
to the frauds that have been ttempt
ed in the doubtful States. j

la the outset of the camjpaign in
South Carolina, Diniel H. Chamber-
lain; the carpet-ba- g Uovernojr'of that
State eaw Ihe storm which- - was brew-

ing over his head. Belchazzr like he
saw the hand writing ou Aie wall,

which by interpertation nieaiijt that p

13 ANTRACITE COAL.RED ASHEburg. Here he omnienCt d bis career
of crime by at tempting to create the
impr-ssio- tnat he hd com mi ted
suicide by drowning. His wife attem G TtlER & ALEXANDER BUILDING,Wednesday November 15, 1876.
pted to collect the policy ot l. suranc
she held on his life, but he was iudenti-tie- d

by a schoolmate, came back to his

The Charlesti)n iret'i and Courier
of the 13th in h-- long and exhaustive
article upon the powers and - duties of
the election cdnva'siuy bonrd in South
Carolina concludes :

The summary-- of our examination of
the law is as follows:

1. That the County Canvasser are
mere ministerial officers, whoBe only
duly is to count the votes, and send a
certified 'statement, wit h the poll lit,
returns and all pxpers relating to the
election, to the Governor and Secreta-
ry of State.

2. That there being but four officer
legally alive, who constitute the Board
of State Can voters?, undof whom three
are candidates for offices to be passed
upon by themselves, they are excluded
by the terms of the Constitution froin
doing any other ct than the mert-ministeria- l

one of certifying to the
correctness of the County Canvassers'
.statements.

3. Thab-eve- n if there was a Board ol
State Canvassers, competent to hear
and decide protests or contests, they
cannot hear or decids in regard to
members of Congress, the General

CH4S R. J()Nf.
P. BREVARD MCDOWELL,

CMltora & Proprietnr. li 1 1 QTJAHTITIES OP PRODUCE ABRIVIHG DAILY.wile, conlessed his conduct and asked
forgiveness, but was expelled from- - hishad been weighed in the balances, and
church, and cont'd ence at Troy, New
York.

tie next appears 8S a congregation
ilisi minister of a chuch at Ouerwa) ,

DEALKRS ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SELECT

found wanting. Whatever jelee has
been said of Chamberlain, he has never
been called a fool. Knowing his own
weakness he appealed to jGrrant for
troops, and an extra Bupply of United
States marshal?. Both sfere sent to

I wjII sell at the reduced price oi $9.00
per t.u, delivered at your house, for a few

day longer, to do not delay in sending in

your orders.

At great expense 1 have put op a larg

pair of Fairbanks (Xal Dealer's Scales upon

which all coal is weighed, as well aa being

creei?ed and freed from all impurities before

bi'ing deliveded. , ,
'

MR J A YOUNU f is wilh me, and

ould be pleased, to wait on any of his

friends. .

Orders left at the store of Nfoore & Butter
n Trade street, or at ray office on College
treet, will be promptly filled.

C L VANDEGRIFT,
nor 1

New York, in December 1872. Nex
htr figures as a Presbyterian ministei
at Nashville, Tennessee, at whtci

Free from the doting scruples Miai

fetter our free-bor- n reason."

INFLEXIBLE RULES. . f

We eannot notice anonymous communicat-
ions- In all eases we require the writer's
name and address, not for publication, but
as a guaiantee of good faith.

W annot, under any circumstances, re-

turn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sht ol
- paper eannot be accepted for publication.

WHAT THEY K WANT !throttle the will of the people in the place he was accused of swindling tlx
most of his congregation. While heie
he had conferred on him the degreen .i . ? L a a tx

ex reasion oi tneir eeunmeuis we
ofD. D. From Nashville he went iballot box. But the stern patriotism

of the people of South Carojina, were Assembly, Governor or Lieutenant- - WE SELL AT WHOLESALE PRICES, ;AND RETAIL NOTHINGnot to be bribed or ceioled into the Governor.ANOTHER THEORY.

Gal atin, Tennessee, and branch d u
widely into a field of rascality, t.
which he also added the crime of mur
der. He was arrested for murdering
his wife, and held for trial, but a hur-
ried burial, prevented the guilt Beine

suDDort of the Grant-Chamberl- ain 4. That the want of a Board of State
Canvassers leaves the statement of the. . nroeramme. neither were they intimi- -.... . o i

Although the entire vote oi u.e v , . , ,
bavonet8 And now in County Canvassers as the official de

claration. J. M"EIST & CO.. 1 1 mefiln fastened on him by a post mortem exis not m, enougn is Known u the frauds, and intimidation novllThat agreeably tosuch statements amination. While his trial was pro
gressing.he left between two suns, andus in uie asseruuu- - thUt theuemocra by the County Canv wsers, "the person

.

elected rcpubhcan party tlccfnserva.
triumphantly But(a bli.It is i

ic State: ticket is or persons who enaii receive tne men in seven months was again married to. i i : est number of votes shall be declared a most estimable lady. While at Gal-
latin, Tennessee, he was expelled from LAGER BEER,

WINES, ALES AND PORTER,
Dywoierwuu majority. Legislature, to prepare the Way
known and acknowledged that much elected."

a Masonic lodge on account of his bad FL0HIDA 0KAitS,How and When the Vote is CountedO U;::rJ:l.. "w"..! might appear to be necessary conduct. Next we hnd him figuring
as a congregational minister, ant.

' in Louiiaaa.manuu,s .uu- -,
.

- ,T7: " each election, passed a law.l in contra

DOMESTICpopularity ot our leaaer jtov v ance, i

i,no wn vention to the Constitution of the Hgain be turns up in Gates county,
North Carolina, as a tooth doctor. HaTbe anxiety of the public to know

-- ANI Malt Hop Tonic,
ana Z United States, and in violation of their
indulged in, to furnish reason why !,:.. when and how the vote is to be count was from here by some accident, in

vited to officiate, at the Tabb Btreeteu in .Louisiana is natural, irom anhe ran behind the presidential ticket, t(V.'k.iui,f,y
, , , . fnut verdict of the people , Presbyterian church in this city; and A.anticle in the New York World on preached his first sermen in Septem

BELFAST

ALE,

'"V"" I "77" subject to the caprice, of aj returning
another-subjec- t we copy the following her last. With the balance of hisout in nia own way auu was'board. 0n yeetesday it telegraph $3.50 per dozen,slippery career his conversion to Bnpparagraphs. Let it 16 premised thatv..u, Bu .u ed over the wires that this returning

ginning to end. On yesterday we tist principles, and immersion by tbean act of Congress provides that the
Governor of each State shall inform Kev 1 1 .baton, pastor of the 1ft Bap-

tist church, our readers are sufficientlyr.u .v - 7 . V "
to count Hampton in, it they were al

the presidential electors of their elec tamiliur: as well as the fact that thislowed peaceably to count Tilden out
the aggregate, was due to the appeals led to an investigation into his prevition, and that Kellogg the villian is

the Governor who is t perform this

$2.00 er doz.,

20ctspr boltl
ous character and record, by a PresbvWas ever more unblushing effrontery

heard of? Are one hundred thousandmade by his opponent, Judge Settle, 30 cents per bottle.
duty in Louisiana.

freemen's votes thus to become a sub -- KSXWe now quote from the World:
to that element which was disloyal to
the confederacy during the war. The
governor's record and every true
North Carolinian was proud of it

JOSEPH FISCHESSEE, Tryon Street.ject of barter ? Are a half dozen cor
Louisiana has said in her statutes

OYSTER CBACKERS,that elections for these electors '"slialrupt politicians, and this corrupt prop-

osition can mean notnmg else, to be be held and conducted in the mannerwas attempted to be held up to the
OOB St MBNDKU, , A BAl-AK-

I ACOB M MEJf DEL COallowed to thu3 tamper with the rights and form provided by law for genera

tery of baptist ministers. At this in-

vestigation voluminous evidence wa
adduced backing up in the strongest
t)le, all the facts alleged above ; ano

the testimony was bo conclusive in it
character; that the Presbytery not
only refused to ordain Merrill, but the
1st Baptist church people expelled
him from their congregation. What
the future history of this remarkable
and irrepressible character will be, we
leave to the lively imaginations of our
readers. Petersburg Post.

scorn and indignation of the people, l . . !..:' A. ...... a....
BYof the neonle. and the inteentv ol P eitn'"8 UJa K j - . . , i . j .

republican institutions? Ve are mahufmtukeex or
and calumny, malice and unblushing
lies were resorted to, and as Judge
Settle remarked in his campaign yet prepared to believe it.; Hampton precinct by three commissioners, to

Public Notice
IS hereby giyen, that under and in pur-

suance ot the power aDd authority con-
tained in that certain deed of trust bearing
daie the first day ot July, eighteen hundred
and seventy, and made by and between tbe
Atlanta & Kichmond Air-Lin- e Rail ay
Company of the one part, and R A Lancas-
ter, W K Easlt--y and ilfred Austell of the
other part, and in compliance with .be di-
rections in tbat bebalt contained in the de
cre of the Circuit Court of the United
ISttes (or the Northern District of Georgia,
made at Oi tober Term, 1875, in a certain

in equity therein nendine. in which

a fi A li KI : .li.,l l,., .vni.-- v Va I tA orvnnintpfl liv th si) npr vinnra nf
epeeches, tney were airecteu at me - - - - J n , L rtVitinn. who are le.r.ted and oct27. . .... n artrnra rnro nr rnnr. nr.u t.i; ivi n ( hk . n
head of the ticket, the "biggest bucK T .4" 71 I commissioned by the Governor. The
in the woods." These all had their ef-- for Tllden and HePdr,cks-- l Any Pr0P" count the votes and

- WBOLWUI OS. I, KB- IR

TOBA(XX, SNUFF, PpF, t(
TRADK 8T., CriARUTTh, N (.

octl3

MEW GROCERY HOUSE.font , wpII a9 t.h rea-o- na which wef""on to compromise is ia coniession make returns thereof, which returns
the "supervisors," wiihin two das.a?!rnpd vRftrdav. hut we think the of defeat, The American' people are

o j u ' . fi -- A .: u after the voting, must, at the court
most potent reason remains yet. to be lu aw,lul"u" tuu0,iimBu

I J a. I it 1j31 I house of each parish, in tbe presence

"Mamma, where do the cows get the
milk?" asked Willie, ooking up from
the foaming pan of milk, which he had
been been intently regarding Where
do you get yourters ?" was the answer.
After a thoughtful silence, he again
broke out : ''Do the cows have to be
spanked?''

mT,tina Ttiathis. anu me sooner Mus vuiaMie reiuruiug of two witnesses, compile (not count,
While all honor and praise is due to bod find it out the bette -- o - o -publicly proclaim, and declare them to

the Secretary ol btate.the cohorts of the democracy, who In Louisiana, the very air is tilled- -- - - - m ' Ihe statute then directs, respecting
met the enemy in eried columns, with fraud and corruption. We pub- -

presidential electors, as follows:
with a determination which could ad- - lish in our telegraphic columns to-d- ay

oECTion ilaL'b. Immediately alter

Our Mr. Trotter
AS just, returned from the North,, with

a New, Fresh and Attractive Stock of

Goods, very cheap, at

Frank L. Jordan,mit of no defeat, our clear and conclu- - a dispatch from Hon. L. Q, C. Lamar, the receipt of a return from eaeh
Rive majority is due in a large measure showing the returns made up from parish, or on the lourth Monday or

Formerly with John W. Hall & Co.,

An exchange editor who was evi
dently brought up under a good grand-
mother, with daily associations with
pumpkin pies, exclaims : "The pumpki-
n-pie 8easnn is again breaking upon
the nation in full orbed and transcend
ent glory."

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR GOVERNOR

throughout the State, who dared for ing Tilden's majority in the State to be ence 0fthe Secretary of State, the At
the first time to break tbe chains ol o,K7, and in the lace ot this showing torney-General- , a district judge of the
nartv fenltv and vote with the demo-- the republicans claim the State, be- - district m which the seat ot Govern
X " J I . i. . ... i i ... . a r

Manvnff hArti rhn to vot cause thev know the fiexibilitv of the menfc esiaimsueu. or any tao oj II AS OPENED IN ONF. OP THE COMMO-

DIOUS STORE? IN SANDERS &
BLACKWOOD'S WAREHOC3S

BARRINGER t TROTTER'S.

Mapwitu w diner and Aug'iste Richard aif
con.piainants and the Atlanta & Kichiuoud
Air-Lin- e Kaiiway onipany and others are
defendant (and in and by which decree the
undersigned Jobi H lsher wa- - appoiutc-.- i

a trustee under the said detd of trust in the
place of the said W K Easley, who was de
ceased, and with all of the rights, power
and authority under the said deed of trust
which weie possessed by the said W K
Eisley in his life time,) and in compliance
also wirb the decrees ot the Circuit ouits
ot the United States for the District of South
Carolina, and of the Western District of
North Carolina, confirming the said decree
marie by the "ircuit Court of ihe United
S ates for the Northern i'istrict ot Georgia:
We, the undersigned, will on the fifib day
of December next, between the legal hours
of sale, to wit, ten o'clock a. ru., and four
o'clock p. m., on that day. in front of tbe
county Court House of Fulton county in
thecitv ot Atlanta in theSiatet J Georgia, sell
at public auction, tbe entire railway ol. tbe

The Atlanta fe Richmond Air Line
Railway Company, extending from the city

t AtlMiua, in the state ot Georgia, to the
city i f Charlotte in iht btate ol North Caro-
lina, together with all its franchises lands,
building machinery, rolling etck. mate-
rials, and other property real and personal,
wherever situated and in whatsoever nian-- r

er held, and whether owm-- and held by
ihe company at the time of the date
of the taid deed of ttus', r iheteaher

. . . , , m - them, shall examine the returns and
the white ticlcet, hut there were others returning Doara. ine coneervauves asCertain therefrom the persons who
who voted a split ticket. That is they in this state nave maqe a glorious shall haye been duly elected electors 1812. 1876. oct31while they were wedded to their idol fight. They have been hindered, "Section 2827. One of the returns
t..i-a- .i ,i fi, ..M;non I nK.tmAto,! or.ri AafraaA ir, ,ho from each" parish, endorsed by the

COUNTIES.ty in North Carolina, carpet-bagger- s preparatory work of registration. Dreserved' amot ie the archives of the
c
e
x
v
2
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es
and all and felt under obligation to vote They haye struggled against partisan- - Secretary of State

ao
c
x a.the State ticket, thev did not. feel the ship and iniustice. at the hands of office "Section 2828. The names of the

2) L THE- -.nmonMm.tmn in rar r. ho r.,i. O.AM.ro Kr.tT. V.f i ho Rto f a r. nrl Fo.leral Pe C'CUICU, lOEBluer WllU H UOUY
B I I i.f thp rotnrni frnm tho savor I rriwh- -. . T I 1 i fill 1 " ..J I ..v.... 'J f j ..

10151,270aentiai ticset. m consequence oi uovernmems. iney ne caineu es, shall forthwith be published in the 3528t 9389this feeling many colored men voted the unequal contest against these par J newspaper or papers in which the CHAMPION TEA KOISK339 184 rrfor the Democratic presidential ticket, tisan officials, with a courage that never laws of the btate may be directed to be 1,191
752who still voted the republican State wavered. The laws both of the Federal p , , P e ,

1,331, . .. I . r.. . I ...... ..v. . ... . v. -

1665ticket, tnus accounting ior tne aispar- - urovernment ana o: tneir own atate W1j De seen tnat tne Governor of Jhe terms oi tui:h t a 1 be es fol949
1,203

711
ity between the two tickets in the ag- - have been prostituted ind perverted Louisiana has practically in his hand

1,019!
761!

1,55;
1,514:
1 4 f!

70- -j

1,114
6na:
811 j

33z

gregate. The democratic stump speak-- to prosecute and disfranchise them. the receiving, counting, and returning
1,538

lows :

1st Tbe premises w ii be fi M in oi e j ar-ce- l

to the highest bidder lor cfch.
2d. Tea percent of I lie puichaEe niciuy

of the said premises will t e rquiredtobe
th. fit. time sinna iti ar buni, e u.mA.Aa e oi an tne votes, ana tne determination- - . w -- .. ..w.., iifx I la VFX UUUU1CUD UI uciiuicia f .

I I nr t h Q nordnna moriA alaMA.a Ha 1172 i!89
8 2

1.161
829
562

made an appeal to the colored people, have been used to j disfranchise creates the "Returning Boards." and AND
to induce tnem to ignore party ior them, without giving them an oppor- - from his decision in the final ascer

1,0G2once, and vote for their country. . tunity of proving their iunocence. tainment, if the Attorney-Gener- al

The insincerity of the republican Tn a word thv hava Walked thromrh agrees there does not appear to be any
I860 441.281, t . j ,i J , - . - , , , .. . auucui ciiuer iu uuuri ur jury, o in

V 7 .
... v. the case ol other State officers.

554

1,456
42

1,683
433
3V:
142
547
639

2,708
1

Buu cau.pxSu urBuii.eut. xur ia- - omciais in cnarge oi aii;ine macninery Ifthe commissionera of cuction of

Of every Itiinl,
itOAS Rl FS B F,

Fresh vfcvery l ay.
CUolf E Vlii U iSZH,

I ncniiVi .'!,FAICY l'A0fll.Y FLOl If,
Warrimted to Plae,MESS IT1AKli:i l ,

fo 1 hore, very lai irr,
1WESS WHITE SHAD,
PJFPEll,

SF1CF.GINGEK, ,
CLOVE, Li.BSTeUf,

VKOE A BE CKW EEI.'Swhite owicms(HOW CHOW,
PICt.D OYSTI US

Salmon, Sardines,
Fiue Apples in Can

and Ulass Jars.
Canned PeacUes,

Tomatoes Fr-sl- i

Crackers all kind
Butler a lid Ci ee.

S0LICIT3 THE PATRONAGE OF HIS
FRIEND3 AND THE PUBLIC

GENERALLY.

He will keep constantly on hand
fresh and desirable pooda, and will offer in-

ducements to Cash buyers.
nov7

1.774
486
576
252

1,09
1.024
1.146

stance, it, is known that JNortn and enginery of the election laws, and nnrf;fwtAu anmnr 52)-175v,ro,iu cuuierreu tue nguu ui suurage snatcnea victory irom tne very jaws that th elecl5on wa8 interfered with
on the colored man in eighteen hund- - of defeat, and fair men of all parties b vioieDce, threats, or force, or in

l,xH0uuu.rc.Sul,.-Uu- B luur yea win see mat tney are not cneatea out timidatinn . thfi Governor shall notifvir. tr .1 i . . , , .. I 'laier air. xxayes, me iawe canuiuate ior oi tneir aeany DOUgnt conquest. the ;ud2e ofthe district, who Shall 1,516
i j i:.i. j.. r i "tue iiic.iucucjr, n wuuiuj lur Tn Florida, the neon e are curaed hnlH n innnUU.inn .nJ if h rtifiA,, OH! JOHN T. BUTLER!- r --vi: l i ..,1 ' r - "

66
1,03

27
3 45;'

uuu(WUUlW)uu cieceu uu with a governor Stearns, whom we to the Governor that the election was
platform opposed to negro suffrage. SU8DCct is aided and abetted m his inVaHd.t.d hv rMnn of unlawful rt

763
1,384

826
1,750

232
1,474
1,033
1,475

97
7--

38411651
m.!. . . a i j r i , ? i I I I J ' 1,115

l,.Mk
xu Biaiemeni, nau i enect, ana wm.e ra8Cality by one Milton S Littlefield, of the Governor may disregard the re

paid to the undersigned tiushes at the lime
and place of sale and immfd ately after Ihe
premises shait be struck dew n, and the pur-
chaser wih be i quirt d at the same time to
sign a memorandum of his purchase.

3d. Tbe residue of such-purchas- money
will be required to be paid to tht said tius-te- es

at the office of John H Fisher, as Re
ceiver of the said railway, in tbe city of
atlanta, on or before the twenty --sixth day
of December next, when and where the deed
of the undersigned, for the said rrertmes
will be ready i6r delivery.

4;b. The biddings will be kept open af-
ter the premises shall be struck down, and
in case any purchaser shall fail to comply
with any ot the terms of the sale, the prem-
ises struck down to bim jpill be again put
up tor sale upon, the satne terms of sale.
Frovided, houever. Xht'if i he holders of any
of the four ttiousanti t o hundred and fotty
eight bonds secdrat' by the laid deed of
truf t, should. itrihe sale, become ihe pur-
chasers of tbesai i premises, it shall not be
neccisary for . them to pay tbe purchase
money 'therefor, so far as concerns the i

thereof, which, as such bondholder-- ,

they' would be unit led to receive if the i;et
amount of such purchase mocey were dis
tributed pro rata qually among all of tbe
holders of the said four thousind two hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht bonds; but, that in
such case, the bonds held by them with the
coupons annexed thereto, shall be brought
into the Circuit Court of the United Stttes
for the Northern Distr ct ot Georgia, and
the sale to them will be reported to the said
court by the undersigned, and a conveyance
by thetn to such bondholders will be with-
held until the paid conrt shall give direc-
tions in relation thereto and in relation to
the di pr sition to be icade of the proceeds

North Carolina notoriety, who has al- - turns.these colored men could not vote for
tbe democratic State ticket, it did not 51so attempted to thwart' the will of the The reader will see for himself that 2.6 5prevent them from voting for Mr people, as expressed at the ballot box, the Radical rascals have the whole

1.976
783

1,49
947

1,-3-Tilden, through the democratic elec 19772264through a false count, bv a returning affair in their own hands. If their
tors; : '

f board as pliant as those iu either rf courage is equal to their villainy they 3 6401,667
795In. a word the democratic party. 1 a 1 ! i !!. TT

THE VICTORY

ACHIEVED!!
GLOET IK THE-CAM- P

69uie onier otaies. t win cause trouoie in ine entire union.through their press and their speakers
made one hundred converts from the

749
505

420
71 CThe era of fraud which is now being Richmond Dispatch.

874 98-- iranks of the opposition, and Tilden Carolina, Louisi- -.0.ptcu iu uu.u The ClTy LAgT NlGHT-WlXD- EST En 6!0got all, while Vance only got ninety 816
1,738 994ana ana Florida to-da- y, commenced in thusiasm. When reliable intelligenceeight. 16P 623 288561
1 4S1 1.3.--4

Alamance,
Alexander,
Alleghany,
Anson,
A6he,
Bfanibrt,
Bertie,
Bladen.
Brunswick,
Buncombe,
Burke,
Cabarru?,
Caldwell,
Canidni,
r'anerer,
( aswell,
Catawba,
Chatham,
Cberokef,
Chowan,
Clay,
Cleveland,
tolurubus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
(Jurritnck,
Davidson,
Dnvie,
Duplin,
Dare,
E Igecombe,
Korsythe,
Franklin.
Gaston,
'iates.
iranville,

Greene.
Uuilford,
Graham,
Halifx,
Hnrnett.
Haj wood.
Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell,
JackBon,
Johnston,
Jones, "

Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Macon,
Madison,
Martin,
McDowell.
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,
Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash,
New Hanover
Northampton
Onslow,
Orange,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Person,
Pitt.
Polk,
Hamlico,
Randolph,
Richmond,
Robeson,
Rockingham,
Rowan,
Rutherfrd,
Simpson,
Stanley,
Stokes,
8urrey,
Swain,
Transylvania
TyrelJ,
Union,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilkes, -

Wilson,! .1
Yadkin,. .

Yancey, '

Total.'-..;-- .

ANOTHER HAS HANDED IN ITS
North Carolina, with the adoption of was received yesterday afternoon of
the Canby Constitution in 18G8. The tne election of Hampton and Tilden,

the crowa which had been assembledbut the finale ofthepresent attempt is ahnm.t.hfi Mttna;ftn HnnA nrt

6 9
1 270CHECKS. 944

903
055
63

simultaneously with the defeat of sea ol iraua ana corruption, whicn has oflice ever since the 7th, and who were
706
13"

1,018

OfallTruo Reformers

ESPECIALLY AT THE STORE OF
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Mrs. E. M. Moyer
WOULD imform the ladies of Charlotte

that she has taken the
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store and where she would be pleased
see her friend' and customers, and will
guaantee a perfect fit. All she asks is to
give her a trial. MR8 E M MoYER.
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- Use Astral Oil
your lamps and save life and property--no

change of lamps required. ' '
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